
The Judge of Hanover
County Speaks.

Tim. Howard suffered forthrea years
with lung and throat troubles, ant! last \
spring was thought by his neighbors to |
D3 dying, i heard of his condition and I
gave him A. 8. C. Tor.ic. its effect was 8
magical. In a very short time ho was |
able to leave his bed, and now regards \
himself a well man. Others in this \
vicinity have taken the "Tcnic" with \
pronounced benefit.

Very respectfully, 5
'

S. C. REDD, I
Beaver Dam Depot, Manöver Co., Va. §
SOLD BY AlTTÖRUGGISTS. [j
Treatise on Blood ami Skin Piseaics §
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L Ba C. 6HESICAL 08.,
17 S. 12th ST., richmond, VA.
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Riua, Ali. u.,

Gents: i now
write to let you
know that 1 have
Ijbeen using your
.Burdock Blood
[Bitters, and also

F to teli you what

hey have done for nie. 1 have heeu
roubled with dyspepsia for years. 1
commenced the use of your Burdock
Blood Bitters and they have brought
me out all right. The use ol three
bottles conferred the .ureat benefit,
for which 1 feel profoundly grateful.
I will never be without it.
anU d_ly_' \VM. H DELKER.

<;u.\vs Sfirrij's« >Jt::>j< }.\;..

t^ADS mark The Great
English Bern ..

edy. Au nu- jg,\ %v.
failing care ..

for Seminal -VC' J
We&kn ess . "j -.V
Spermator-, ¦. \,
rhea, Impo-

BEFORETAKIR3.*' ;m : "»«JAfTEB TAIUS3.'!
all diseases that follow a sequence
of Self-Abuse: as lossxof memoir . Uni¬
versal Lassitudcpaininthe back,dim
ness of vision, premature old age, and
many otherdiseases that lead to in-
Siity or consumption and a pre-ma-
.ire grave.
ES5*Fu!l particulars in our pamphlet,

which we de-ire to semi free by inaT
to every one *2TThe Speciüe Medi¬
cine is sold by all druggists at $1 per
package, or sue packages for §5, oi

will be sent free by mail on the receipt
of the money, bv'i d In ¦».sing
THE GRAY" ME1 LC&IE ' >.,

Buffalo, X. Y.
On account of counterfeits, we have

adopted the lei! per; the onij
genuine.
Sold in Roaaoke, Va., by

Christian A* Ba rl
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A strict U Qrsl-ciaas mauüiuts. .'.

¦wav^ied
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.trirrr !)f>; 'tivv5 i: at .\,2-.V ftVOJ ..

devised for ti.j purpose Warranted
to do all that can be reasonabl]
peeled of the -. :., best typewrite]
extant. Capable of writing 151
words per minute.or more_ac
to thft nh:ii:\ of the operator.

Price $100.00.
If there is no agent io your :. wri

a-idresa the manufacturers.
THE PARISH MEG. CO..
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;S.s.& ERADICATES BLCOD PCi"
son AWD blcod TAINT.

Cevkkal bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S. S.)
_ entirely cleansed my system <it" contagious
blo*6d poison of thi- verv i. :

V.'m. S. LüÖ.m;s, Shrcveoort, Lx

CUR RS SCROFULA EVEn
M. !JS WORE . FOf-MS.

T had scROFt'LA in 1SS-, r.nc! cleansed my
A system entiiely from it by taking seven
bottles of S. !S. S. I have n';t had any symp¬
toms since. C. W V,

Spartanbnin?, S. C-

s sM HAS cured hundredsop
CASES of SKIN cancer.

Treatise on Hlood and Skin Diseases mailed
.ree. Swtkt Sfecific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
fe25 ly

ILBUP; I. PO
MAN IIFACTÜK EltS OF

RUBBER STAMPS,
STEEL DIES,

STENCILS,
SEAL PRESSES,
HOUSE NUMBERS,

1)0011 PLATES,
KEY TAG

BADGES,
ETC.

Satisfaction on ;

Work guaranteed.
WRITE -FOR CATALOGUE,
dec 8.ßm

maß STRONGEST FINANCIAL
I Institution in Southwest Virginia
The Roanoke Tru^t, Loan and Safe

-..pant. CMfltal and sur-
Päys inTePe^fc Qfl fle-

TRYING 70 CZ~ BÄCK A TICKET.

Sow Yorkers Axis SuKj>icxo*i9, According
to tUo i\>!'..>... ! .¦ Incident.

Three men who were taking an ele-
v ited train at Pork ph.ee were all eager
to pay tho fares. The result, of their
ittmsiasm was that four tickets were

dropped in the box. The man who
guards the ticket chopper, a good ha-
lured, kindly eyed fellow, who knew all
the men, saw the four tickets go in, and
was good enough to offer to return one

ticket. Iii- efforts to do this brought
out iho characteristic shrewdness and
Independence of the average New York¬
er. Indeed, it did more than this. It
showed several men in a ludicrous light,
their natural suspicion against trickery
and 'Ttranco" work suddenly driving
them to the violent oxtremo of common
sense.
The first person who came up the

steps after the three was mi energetic,
nervous man. He threw down a live
cent piece at tho window, seized his
tic ker, and before any one realized what
ho was doing, threw it Into tho box.

Opportunity No. 1 lost.
lie was followed by a tall, slender

man, who had a dreamy, absent minded
look In his eye.

"Hero-s our chance," said one of the
party.

'.(rive me the ticker, please," said the
station man, extending his baud.
But the other did not hear him, ap¬

parently, nr he half pushed the hand
jtside, and dropping in his ticket, me¬

chanically walked along the platform
and gazed up into the somber skies, ut-
terly oblivious of the laughter of the
three men who were trying to collect
the ticket.
The next man was the keeper of a

news stand. Upon his shoulder he car¬

ried a gr» .; pile of newspapers. He
came drin in;* al. rig like an overloaded
barge, pushing every ono before him
and in went his ticket just as he drop-
pod his bundle with a grunt of relief.
Following him came a short, thick

set man, with a hostile face.
"Give me the ticket, please," repeated

tho guardian of the chopper, reaching
for it. The other brushed his hand
a-ider.-ui.hiy.

i "What do you mean?" he said, sharp-
ly. Three pairs of hands were cover¬

ing the box, while three men were

choking with laughter.
re, \ 'ting fellows." cried til*

short man angrily, '"you can't play any
games on me. 1 put my ticket in the
box, and nowhere ell o. I wasn't born
yesterday/1
Some ono tried to explain.
"No, you don?t," he answered, look-

ing us wise as a seer. "I don't give up
my ;'.:.!>.:."; nd! forcing aside tho hands
over tho box, he dropped in his ticket,
looked down tho box to make sure that
it was there, and stalked off with the
air of a'conqueror.

""Better catch the next ono at tho
!. sad of tho stairs" was suggested, so

j tliis plan was tried. It was a thin
faced, narrow eyed person who ap¬
peared this time.

"Oh, of course," ho said, after hav¬
ing ] t -rested against being stopped.
"But mind,you, I must he allowed to
pass. I don't 'care how much you 'skin'
the company," ho added, with a wink,
"so long as i come out all right. He
i:.-h: 1 o i i v\mglaaVt until he
had pn.-.-v ! Then ho handed
it over, saying: "i enjoy seeing people
beat this e >mpany, even if I can't do ii
myself."
Therewas no :r>3 to try to explain

further; !ie i 1 made up Ins mind
J ........ izotxang cotna ccazTiu»v »..rti o.^'ure
contrary, for, .is tho station man said.
'-They're a queer lot.".New York Tri-

l>o Alligators Swallow Stoacs?
. The Indians on the banks cf the Or¬
inoco rive.-. South America, assert that
an aRiga« . revious to gomg in search
of prey, always swallows a large stone
that it may acquire additional weight
to aid it in dragging its prey under wa¬
ter. Bolivar, tho traveler, related this
to a companion, who was somewhat
inclined to disbelieve it; to provo that
there was really something in the
stories related by tho Indians, Bolivar
shot several while in tho presence ol
Iiis friend, mid hi all of them rocks were
found weighing according to the size of
tho "gator." One immense fellow, over
seventeen feet long, had a stone in his
stomach as largo as one man could lift
.Sr. LouL; Republic.

Slow Borutag Stove.

A >.Iow burningstove has been brought
out, hi which the admission of the ah
is used to modify the combustion in¬
stead of increasing ir. Tho arrange¬
ments of the stove permit of lighting i:
with, ease, of removing tho residues of
combustion, of letting it go-out every
night and relighting it is tlio morning
without removing the 6oal from the
hopper. The stove is capable"of burn¬
ing eighteen hours without-a renewal of
the charge..New Y'ork Teüegram.

Bound ;<> Bo i iiir.
A conductor on a Phihdelphia street

car line had n false fare bell cShcealed
under his vest, and »he made a good
steal of fares before being detected. A
detective who spotted him saw that he
played pretty fair, even if dishonest. H
there were nine passengers on a car ho
rang five for tho company and four for
himself..Detroit Free Press.

Remedy for Sour Stomach.

The domestic remedy for "sour stom¬
ach'' is soda or saleratus. These agents
arc considered harmless and often¬
times quite large doses are taken. The
habit of taking them or other alkalies
after eating i-; a questionable one. The
digestivo ingredient of the gastric juice
is active only in the presence of an acid.
If alkalies are Taken into tho stomach
in considerable quantities the acid fluids
then in are n< nfralized and the natural
consequence is digestion stops for a

time. Experiments made by Dr. Bour-
get, of Franco, have demonstrated tIiis
fact. They have also shown that the
use of pepsin, the once popular remedy
for digestive disturbances, is of little
value. Instead of using soda or other
alkalies in sour stomach, it is best to
drink hot water, or to take five or ten
drops of diluted hydrochloric acid in a
Avino glass of water. Both of these
stimulate the mucous membrane of the
stomach and prevent the formation ol
troublesome acids..Philadelphia Rec¬
ord.

Au Uuiacky Day for Kcnry Clews.

Henry Clews will never travel on a

Wednesday. On ono occasion wliile Mr.
Clews was in this city one of Iiis chil-
ren at Iiis Newport cottage grew sud¬
denly ill.
Mr. Clews was telegraped for on

"Wednesday morning, but he waited
until one minute past midnight "before
starting on his journey and lured a

Special" cTiglno to carry him to New¬
port.New York .JtftifML

A TRIP TO THE CLOUDS.

"SI fairy olouds, now floating o'or,
Until your mysterleS 1 explore;;
In fc.m-y'.; tight tv-tloon I huste,
5.. Iff i'm .»" the blue air's trackless waste.

"!to. fairy cloud ship) whore uwayf
Whence iiast thou come since break of day?"
The Wtry sailors, peeping out,
Answer our bail with merry shout:

"We come from distant lands," they sinjr.
"And sail by order of our king;
We travel fast, and travel far,
Our compass set l>y sun or star.

"Fori! '.vas only yesternight
We chased the seagulls in their slight;
And from the ocean's misty spray
We Oiled our cup3 and Hew away.

"Wo till our fairy craft anew
Each morn with glittering drops of dew
That £.>!d winged fairies bring with care
Safe up the su:;!i-:am's siduius stair.

"Then, with each snow white sail spread wide.
Around the earth our ships we guide;
On fruit and Bower, on Held and plain,
Descend tagentloshowew of ruin.

"When In tho distant horizon
Wo moor our barks whon day is done,
And in our sails the sunlight hold
Until they/.shine like burnished gold.
"Our banners free are all unfurled,
Flaming above your lon er world;
How mortals turnadmiring eyes
Where fairy ships float thro' tho skies:"

"Good-hy. oh, fairy boat and crew:
My O ip is o'er. Adieu: Adieu:
My light balloon sinks slowly down,
Once mure I loach the aolid ground:"

.Chicago Ledger.

Wood That Sinks in Water.
There are' 413 species of trees found

within the limits of the United States
and territories, 16 of which, when per-
Tectly seasoned, will sink in water. The
heaviest of these is the black iröhwood
(Condalia ferrea), found only in South-
era Florida, which is more than ÖU per
cent, heavier than water. Of the other
15, the best known is the lignum vital
(Guaiacum sanctum) and the man-

grove (rhizophora mangle). Texas and
New Mexico,' lands full of queer creep-
bag, crawling, walking and inanimate
things, are the homes of a species of
oak (quercus grisea) which is about one

and a fourth times heavier than water;
and which, when green, will sink al¬
most as quick as a bar of iron. It

grows only in mountain regions and
has been found westward as far as the
Colorado desert, where it grows at an;
elevation of 10,000feet All thespe-
cies heavier than water belong to tropl-
cal Florida or in the arid west and
southwest..St. Louis Republic.

The Crisis.
Santa Anna, after silently escaping

with his army from Mexico, besieged
Pucbla for twenty-eight days. Col.
Childs was in command. There was

rather an amusing encounter between
Col. Childs and Capt. 11. L. Kcndrick.
Col. Childs wished him to open lire
with his an a' ry for moral effect. Ken-'
drick desired to save his ammunition
for real effect.he bad none to waste.

Col. Child insisted; "Capt. Kehdrick,
you must lire. It's a. crisis, sir.a crisis."
Capt. Kendriek said: "Sergeant, load
niunber one.'' Number one was load¬
ed. The command "Fire !ft was given

[ with emphasis. The sergeant said,
touching Iiis cap: "What shall 1 lire at
sir?" "Fire at tile crisis.'' There was

a general htngh, Col. Childs joining in,
J and no ammunition was wasted..San
Francisco Argonaut.

Men diiil Tin ir !'. <.:.

"Did you know that men tak . m< re
careof their h et than worn-.:: do?" said
a dealer. The writer said he had not
noticed that such was true, ami the
dealer continued: "Von not i< . th fa t
of men and women on any stormy or

wot day, rm I I w?y wa .-. r thai :

Of course one naturally thin::.-; why this
is so. I do not believe it is due to the
meanness of tho gentler sax. Sot at
all. It is to be credited to their \ aruiy.
They will not wear overslibes <: the
like simply because they make their
feet-look huge! There are some men

about as silly, but many people, you
must know, have to decline wearing
rubbers because they, swell the feet and
make them very uncomfortable.".Shoe
and Leather Facts.

'i'::»u!)!o from the Xosc.
A Dutch phvsiciah has recently de¬

clared that- a close, connection exists be-
tween the oxercise of our mental facul¬
ties and disorders of the nose. The
opirriph is caressed that if it were gc-u-
erally known how many cases of citron-!
ic headache, of inability to learnor per¬
form mental work, were due to chronic
diseases of the nose many of these*
would be easily cured, and the number'
of child victims of the so called over-1
pressure in education would be notably
reduced.. Acc< »rding to tho above men-

tionod authority; it would seem that!
breathing through the nose is absolute-
ly indispensable in order to secure the
full value of the mental capacity..Ex¬
change.

An K.:;-iii3- Pocml Enilstonc.
In July, 1SS2, a party of railroad sec¬

tion men were at work seven iinles'west
of Sahna, Kan., when a terrific hail
storm went over, compelling thorn to
creep under their ..dummy" car for
safety. Martin EUwood, the foreman,
relates that near whore they were at
work many chunks of ice tell thavt would
weigh from 5 to 15 pound:;, and that in
returning towards Sahna they saw im-
mense hailstones scattered about every-
"where. "When six miles out from town
they found hundreds of them larger
than a man's head, besides one monster
chunk which they estimated weighed at
least eighty pounds.

This frigid reminder of tho awful
storm w;is loaded on the hand car and
taken to Sahna, the combined strength
of two men being required in the load¬
ing act. Nearthemammoth 80-pounder
Mr. Ellwood discovered a hailstone in
the shape of a cigar, about 1 foot long
and -1 inches in diameter. Upon arriv¬
ing in town a wheelbarrow was secured
and the big hailstone taken to W. J.
Haglcr's store, where crowds of people
visited it all afternoon. In the evening,
after being on exhibition five hours, it
measured 0 by 1G by 22 inches..St.
Louis Republic.

Xlae Color of Sound--

Miss May Tine.It is said a French
philosopher has soar -iscover-
ing the color of sound.-.

Mr. Luke Ouarm.l*es, I saw soine-

thing.ii (he papers the other day about
it-

Miss M. T..If you were able to dis¬
tinguish the colors of sounds what color
would you say my voice was?

Mr. *L. 0..I.c-r.well, I'm color
blind..BOston Courier.

Never "tickle" the feet of babes or

¦children. It is simply torture, and th e

nervous demonstrations which follow
are no more evidences of joyous emo-1
tion than a shriek or convulsion would
fee. This inethod of diverting baby has

."beon known tVeuil m,nervous insanity'
'/afid death.

flic ISlsrPoliconiuu and the SlbülTmvbier«
Tlio Brooklyn bridge policemen nnd

guards ön iho bridge trains have, boon
accused of almost every crime- in tho
calendar, but they are not so heartless
after all. Every morning,.a few min¬
utes after 8 o'clock, a medium sued
man of about 3i> years of ago, with a

cane in his hand, feels Ins' way tip to
th" bridge entrance in Brooklyn. Ho
is hopelessly blind, and moves along
with shifting gait, a;; most blind people
do. Before ho roaches the ticket office
a big policeman takes him ttrmly by
the arm, says a cheerful "good morn¬

ing," and skillfully pilots him through
tho surging crowd to Hie ticket office.'
Ho purchases his ticket for him. teach
him to the ticket chopper, where an¬

other hian takes tho poor fellow and
passes hhn along. A half dozen men

follow the example, all with a kind
word for the unfortunate traveler.
When ho reaches the bridge car plat¬

form the passengers stop crowding and
pushing for a moment, and the guard
takes him kindly and puts Lim in a fa¬
vorite position on tho platform. T!io

poor ( II is profusem his thanks, and
well ho might be, [or ho loving mother
could more tenderly care for her babe.
One day there were tears of gratitude
in his sightless eyes as a policeman led
him out of the crowd and saidpatbet-
ically, 'It's too b id you're blind!"

"Oh,*1 n plied the patient traveler,
¦and hisface lighted 'up. ' it's a pretty

world, after ::!!. ! can't see it, but then
everybody is so kind to me, and that;
helps to make upt".New York .Mail
ami Express.

Aa Ex-Kayor'n Opinion of Sucre.-.*. |
"I did not suppose," said Mr. Hewitt

sharply, in answi r to the request forhh
opinion upon the valu <.f .mi education
for the busihass man* "that the value
of educatl m was open to contro¬

versy. I nu r .' Seid dly do not con¬

sider that theehii C aim of man is money
getting.1'

'\Du you think, Mr: Hewitt, that a

man who obtains a college education
can reach succe as readily and surely

»«s;.a young-man who plunges iriuncdi-
ately info businessT -i

-What doyou mean by success? Cer-
fctmly 1 will not admit that mere wealth
is success. !:: myown ¦ease 1 bavortried
ail my life to do my;duty. !i in tho
course of that 1 made money, I re-

juiced. If I ! ist, and 1 lost money as

frequently as 1 made--it, I bore thai with
equanimity, i have { iven my ; hildrcn
tho best pr:~:blo--educational advant¬
ages, lam n frying to leave them
wealth, nor do i care whether then
education has aided or injured their
ability to make m icy. I am-'satisfied;

¦ to leave them thoroughly educated,
Others may regard money -.rung as

success. 1 i. !a r. norwill I discuss thisj
matter upon that low plane.

"It you ask my opinion upon the
value of an education, quote mc as I
saying this: Jf I were offered a fortn a

without education, or an education
without fortune, [should unhesitating-

j ly accept tho education.1'.New York
Tribune.

Where the Crow Ii::s Gone to Ktat.

"]):> yon see fchosa crows flying over¬

head?" ashi I-the ornithological sharp,
pointing to the heavens. "They r.vi

lf-.conn"ng'lK>mc to bed at theirgreat roost

m Arimgtön. Thai is one of the great
pen hirrg rcrows in the coun¬

try, vou i- i <. .-.'. Another such is found
hear* Ballhin re. about four mile* out

from the citv; and there arc others still
n at S .>.;d L:;u--a^yrv>r/il.J?
Island. ." the Susquehannn. There
arc m 're in various parts of tin.'coun¬
try, öiöügh ail are rafchin tha limits ol
a bell LOü miles north and ltJO miles
south of a liii'> that might he drawn
across the continent through Washing-
ton and .Sr. Louis."
"How many crows roost afc-Arlhig-

ton?"
"About 200,000,1 suppose. You see

1 it is rather difficult to count them. .-HI
sorts of methods have been tried, even
to firing a cannon loaded with bird shot
into the roosl with a view to picking
up the dead within the range i f lire,

j and basing a ealeulation upon the re-

suit. The Johns Hopkins expert who
investigated tii Eaitimoro rocst a

whilee i .' .': -.. ßtai there were

Ubetwcen and 500,000 crows

there by c rgithig small measured
. ;. ;.:;.".'.';'.: iiLigton Star.

Iii*. Acker's Engiisls I'iils
Are active, effective and pure. For
ick hcadnche, disordered stomach.

loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.
Sold b\ Budwell, Christ ian & Barbee.
my25if.

«;vertuest r>:oi*xe.
Confirm our statement when we

say that Dr. Acker's English remedy
is in every way superior to any and
all other preparations for the throat
and lungs. In whooping cough ami
croup, it is magic and relieves at oi.ee.

We offer yon a sample bottle free,
Remember, this remedy is sold on a

positive guarantee by Budwell, Chris-
am! Barbcc; my 25, tf.

t; Beat* Tlicm All.

Tin* Old Dominion Building and
Loan Association of Richmond, Va..,
since February 22nd. has granted
loans in the city of Roanoke to the
amount, of $60,000, being.more than
all others combined. It is home in¬
stitution and has for its officers such
well known men of financial ability as
J. T. Ellyson, mayor of the city of
Richmond; N. V. Randolph, president
of the Virginia State Insurance Com¬
pany; J. 33. PnrcelL president of .the
Chamber of Commerce; .lohn I. Bllett,
president State Hank of Richmond:
Colonel J. A. Pat tie, superintendent
of agents. For stock apply to AY. M.
Chatham", agent, office with James S.
Simmons & CoM or E. E. Cole, secre¬

tory and treasurer. iny28 1m

THAT TERRIBLE COUGH.
In Cue morning, hurried or difficult

breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
in the chest, quickened pulse;-ChRIi-
ness in tho evening or sweat at nitcht,
all or any of these things are the first
stages of consumption. Dr. Acker's
English Cough Remedy will cure
these fearful symptoms, and is sold
under a positive guarantee by Bud¬
well,. Christian & Barbee, druggists.

fs ... on I mutable.
Read the following: Mr. C- H.

Morris. Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down- with abscess of lungs, and
friends, and physicians pronounced
mean Ineurable.Cbnsnmptive. Began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, am now on my "third
bottle, and able to oversee the work
on my farm. It is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jessie Middleware Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I

^ would have died of lung troubles.
Was given up by doctors" Am now

hv best of health." Try sample
bo ttlea free at Budwell, Christian &

\BArbeo's drug store.
' :ntrty20.-tf.

Col.Field Visits RunlilÜ Fm-Wh and V.'riles |
to tb» Polhfl -il :iotu« Abodt II.

Just, before leavirig f^nglolid for 6of-
uuttiy I went down to btiniü&Ffrlua.tc
see {lie graves of four very great men.
Bunyau, Db Pee, Wafts and Rifeon:
The cemetery is ä curious spotj as fuU
of inter; st as it is full of bones tho
name onjrinafiy was Bono liiil. One
hundred and twonty-fiye persons have
been buried hero. Ritsou's grave can¬
not be identified; the antiquary re¬

quested that no mound or sktb should
be raised above him, and that wish has
been complied with: ''Tie' was buried
somewhere in this corner1'.that is all
the information the guide has to give.
De Pi gaare is marked by a stanch
f»be!;. !"., for winch his youthful readers
have ..-' i. A comparatively new month
men! rands over Bunyan'sgravej the
old sir.b was fairly hacked to bits and
earned away by relic hunters.

-I faticy." said I t'> the guide, "that
many uf my conntryuicn visit this saint

V.O!i. yes,.sir,".said he; "thoy come

ban- in droves during the SeaSOlh"
"Can it !>:> possible," 1 asked, "that

this cemetery has a season, the same as

seaside r sorts and water cures have?"
"Oh; n.i.'' ho answered; "I mean

that they come here in summer, for in
the snnimer mostly Americans come to
England." .

"1 aui proud," said 1, "to know
that my couutrytnen are disposed to

pay the tribute of their reverence and
affection to the memories of these saint¬
ly dead. Could you teil na-which of
these hallow. d spots they seem to seek
out more particularly? Hither Banyan
or Watts would be likely to appeal tb
the average American, I suspect."

"No, sir," replied tho guide; "how
they Und out about it 1 can't say, but
nearly all of 'cm come to see the- tomb
of that lady over there, and they al¬
ways make a copy of the epitaph."

1 proceeded to the spot designated.
It was the grave of a worthy but not-
noted lady, who "in sixty-eight months
was-tapped sixty scy< n times" and "had
201» gallons of water taken from her,"
all of which she endured "without re¬

pining at the dispensation of an inscrut- j
able Providence."

Across th . street from Buuhill Pit-Ids
is the chapel behind which John Wesley
lies buri&L. Over his grave stands a

simple shaft (erected in 1840, I think),
upon whi. h is inscribed as touching, as

eloquent and as dignified an epitaph as

I ever read. This whole locality h.-is
an inexpressible charm; here, in the
heart of a populous city and girt about
with vice is a quiet little tract where,
in the pre: -nco of the master minds of

[our fail!), we may commune with the
swi Lcjii of memories.
The unpleasant feature of il all is

that as you leave the spot you are

swooped down upon by a haw": nosed
female who inveigles you into a sort of
lodge and worries you until you pay
her two slullings for a series of twenty-
four pictures purporting to illustrate

j the life of Wesley.
"You'll come down to-morrow and

attend service, won't you:?'asked this
old griffin. _

'Inasmuch as I live about five miles
due west of hero," said I. "it is likely
that if I ;ü:. nd service at all I snail at¬

tend scryieu where a cab fare of two
mid six is not involved."

"But aren't you a Nonci luiormist
j divine:" she asked.

"Madame," said I. seriously, "I have
been mistaken at fbfferent timej for Soi

I bjeen told chat 1 looked like a preach¬
er. No, my good trister in Adam, I am
not a clergyman.I am by predestina¬
tion, preordination, prepossession, pre¬
dilection and profession an ungodly
oewspaper'man."

"Lor' me."' she exclaimed, and a

shade of disappointment crept into her
voice; "thinkih* you was a divine I
knocked off sixpenceon them pictures!"

Tin- Bcrdoh-k Plant is one of the
best diuretics or kidney regulators in
the vegetable world, and the com¬

pound known as Burdoi i; Blood bit¬
ters is unsurpassed in all diseases of
the kidneys, liver and blood.

.- a

TJjo Firttl Symptoms ol i;<-a:<:.

Tired.feeling,,dnil headache, pains
in various parts of the body, sinking
at the pit of the stomach, loss of appe¬
tite, feverishneesi pimples or sores,
are all positive evidence of poisoned
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death. Dr. Acker's English Blood
elixir has never railed to remove scrof¬
ulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold
under positive guarantee by Bud well,
Christian & Barbee. may*23 tj

A .safe Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. Oh
this safe plan you can buy from our

advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when used for any affec¬
tion of the throat, lungs or chest,
such as consumption, inflammation
of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop¬
ing cough, croup, etc., cct. It is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per¬
fectly safe, and can always be de¬
pended upon. Trial bottles free at
Badwell & Christian's drug store,
my25 tf.

DO JT0T SI FFKK AN V LONGER.
Knowing thai a cough can be

(.'necked in a day, and the Qrst stages
of consumption broken in a week, we

hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's English
Cough Remedy, and will refund the
money to all who buy. take it as per
directions, and do not find our state¬
ment correct. Budwell, Christian &
Barbee, druggists.
QTÖGKHO LI >ERS* MEETING-:

The regular annual meeting of the
Roanoke and Southern Railway Com-

j pany will be held at the ollice of the
company, in the city oi Roanoke Va.,
on Tuesday, .Inno iTih. 1890.

S. W. JAMISON, Secretary.
May 10, 1890. jeltill7

j QITY ORDINANCE.

At a meeting of tlie Council, held
May 28th, the .'ire limits were enlarged
aud extended to rufi with the fines of,
and include the whole of the territory
embraced in the .Second and Third
wards of the city. No person shall

j erect within tho .fire limits any build-
ing not constructed with brick or

stone wallf-', or walls encased with at
least one row of brick and tile or

metal roof.
* # * * # 3 * -5

Before any building shall beereeted
within the lire limits of this city the
party proposing to build shall first
make statement to the City Engineer,
showing size of proposed buildingand
stating the kind of material of which

j the same is to be built. And no build-
iue shall be erected within such pre-

| scribed limits unless the City Engi¬
neer, after receiving such statement,
shall grant a permit for itä erection.
Any person violating this ordinance
shall be fined not. less than one nor
more than three dollars for every dav
such violation continues..(Sections
II ond 12, chapter xlii, General Ordi¬
nance.) my3itf

T F WlNGFIE-LD
insurance and

REAL ESTATE.
AGEN'i\ ROANOKE, VA..

INSURES
uildirigs, Bridges,

Milin, Crops,
Live Stock,

VTerchandise, Wood, Lumber.

SELLS
Dwellings, Furniture,

Farm's, Town Löte,
Stores, .Mineral nun

TIMBER LANDS.
SALEM AYE. P. O. Box80

feb2-tf

BRAY äBOSWELL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Improved and unimproved property lor
* sal'; in !i!l part? of the cH\
m.ci & SPECIALTYKiliJNTIlX'or

Thk only Aoknts in tiik City
that handle exclusively prop¬
erty [nsldk if tob corporation.
and are Avon..- for the Exchange
Biiii'iiiii' and Investment Company.
Your patfouagfi r»->:p«ctlidij solicited
No. Ill reifefson street,Roanoke. V .

Gray & Boswell |
jau2-tf

*J . K.« . j *) xj i\A .1 fJx i ,

REAL llffllil
-ÖF-

RoanoJte City, Va.
OFFICE :

105 First St., 3. W.
Firs! National Bank Building,

myll 3m

tr tp.-.:. m '.";To? ute.
GP.LfcT OMHSWSU?vIi ...¦..v.asEAvoiaQ
J30QK 1*0 (KWyWt£0/fi£B

8RADFIELD REGULATOR SO. f.TLWAGA.
.fMLMUSUSIX

C A. HEATH,
The well known Jefferson Street

Has open, rt a Barber Shop in Hotel
Roanoke.

R< oui in I; sement. iny20 lm«

...,-^r 7,7 T»!i.« I'O f !io<-» unloPA

o-.i. <-* »^wiü price arc stamped <>n ():<.

*i'it.. lr i!n> denier cannot supply you.
pflcO.-

¦'..«¦-"-'".-»:-.*

W.¦ L DOUGLAS
'.pO ^Jä^E-a CENTLEiVIEii.
Fine Calf. Heavy Laced tJrain ami Creed*

mom- Waterproof.
Itcsi In Hn- world. Examine hin

0S.OO GENUINE BAKD-SEWKD SHOE,
ei.eo :i VNO-SEWED WELT SHOE.
S3.50 POLICE .\M> FARMERS' SHOE.
B2.50 RXTKA VALUE CALF SHOE.
MS.35 Si 62 WORKINOMEN'S SHOTS.
B2.0U and 8t.7:> BOYS' SCHOOL S1IOE0.

All tuaUe in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & §2 SHOES uSSls.
Sl.T.". SHOE I'OK MISSES.

Rrr:t Material. lioet Sty'->. IJcst Fitting,
TV, L. Douglas. ürocUtoJi.. Mats. So.C by

janl 1 cod-Cm tu th sat

MS rCHALMERS.
Still keep the largest

assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

They havejnst received ri !r.rgesppuly
.OF-

Lap Robe*;, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

<* .AND.

Snorting-
Miner's and Railroad Supplie

A Specialty.
17 and 1!» Second Street. sonth'weE

AWN YOUR OWN HOMES-

STOP PAYING RENT.
Save your money and join the

National Capital Sav¬
ings ami

Loan Society,
For information call on the agent i'oi
this district.

CHARLES B. KNIGHT.
No. 17 Campbell street,

je1 tw Opposite Postoffice;

(ttARR THE SIGN WRITER, COR
* l ner Third avenneand First streel

N. W.marC-tf

1 OST.-ON SALEM A-YENLTE,TWC
Li Negotiable notes of $80n each,sigu:
ed by J. A. Fhhburn and endorsee
ed by Jnnins B. Fishburne payable
to the First National Bank of Roan
oke, Ya. Said notes were dated or

oi about April 24th, 1890, due in one

and t-wo years frdm date.
mS'Utf. WÄLnfiR P. Hvff.

I R. GREENE&CO..
SI C...ftSOKS TO.

T&TT^ |7 x? gu n "a-* -sti -ra -»r
JJ u JK I? J2j ü s5 It r* j& -a J& j&?

.HAVE OPENED UP THEIR IMMENSE.

SPRING S'rOCK:
And willbe pleased to have the public

come and examine it.
if 8@rPRlC£S AT TB E BOTTOM OE THE SEA.-tSa

ESTABLISHED IN ROANOKE 1882.

JEVELRT ( ART
-CARRIES THE LARGEST, FINEST AND-

MOST ARTISTIC STOCK IN THE CITY,
Our repairing department is up to the highest mark and all

kinds of fine Work in

Watches and jewelry, Also Artistic
-ENGRAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES.-

ARTISTS' MATERIAL SOLD. -

ir ¦20 SALEM YVENUE. ROANOKE. VIRGINIA,

MEETS SUITS F'fifll $5 Tfi $25.
BOYS' fc-UITS FROM $3 TO $

CHILDREN'S SUITS PROM $2 TO $10
MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTH'S,*

.AND.

.IILDREN'§ OVERCOATS,
IN JALL STYLES')

ITIN-LSMii A SPECIALTY.
Furnishing Department ( bmoVte

CLOTHINGI V

i jlvt\lVJ\ öKOS.
Wright Block Jefferson $reel.

M. A. Rl FE, Prest. B. L. GRE11'EE. Sec. k Trea

8» gjfalic mk Mannlaciuilsa Company
MANUFACTURERS ()!..

RIFffS HYDRAULIC ENGINE. OB RAM

Cor supplying STOCK YARDS

CORKESPONDEN« BS« XICL'; GOOD AGENTS WANTED
Office No. 3 Serci d ... r. in) W. Opposite Masonic Temple
v?v

EJoaiioke« va.

MAPLE SHADE INN,
Pulsski City, Va.

BLUfei363 VtLD INN*
Blnefield, W. Va.

JTie above houses oiler superior accommodations to ih'j

Travelling Public. Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

TOED. FOSTER,
tf Is^ana^er.

H. CHIPMAN
a

T. G. MASSIE.

Chioman, Massie &Co
a

s « 3 Ess a a

109 Salem Avenge, Roanoke, Va*

City and'Counlry properly. Mineral and Coal Lands sold. Houses and Stores

rented and Collections made.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. mar271

H, SILVERTHORN,
. IMPORTER AND REPAIRER OF

FINE WATCHES.
IOUR REPAIEINB"l>EPAIlTIM!NT

s in charge of the very finest workmen that can be had, and we guarantee-
ot do work which cannot be duplicated in the city. Send your watches to

SILVERTHORN'S
-ANT> GET FIRS " CLASS WORK-.

iL. B. HUFF - - Manager


